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REVIEW
Of the Montreal Market$ for the week ending

Friday evening, 19th July, 1839.
Ashes.—Owing to an increased demand pri

ces have slightly advanced, Pots bringing 26s 
to 26 6d for small, and 26s 6il for shipping par
cels, Pearls may be quoted at 31s 6d to 31s 9*1
* Flour.—The demand for Fine has been lim

ited to the wants of consumers, and has 
brought 35s per hr I, with Hie exception of 
about 250 hi Is which was bought by retailers 
at 34s per hrl cash. Superlne. Fine and Mid
dlings are now all at the same value, which is 
an anomaly in tlv trade. There ia no Farine 
Kiitiere in the market ; at Quebec it i» selling 
freely at 20s to 20s ti<! pit quintal. Holders 
being now anxious to sel, in-!, re the me w Flour 
comes into market, it is probable that tiie»e pri
ces will not long lie maintained, altlwugli the 
stock on hand is small and the demand pretty 
active at Quebec.

Provisions.—The sa1- s ci' Pork exceed 100u 
barrels during the week, ol' Mess ut $20, and 
Prime Mess at $18. These rates, and $16 J 
for Prime are freely given by buyers, and 
sellers look forward to an improvement in price*

Money.—The notes of the Bank of Upper 
Canada are redeemed at their shaving shop 
here at a discount of 1$ per cent, and those of 
the Commercial and Gore Hanks are difficult 
of dis|iosal at 2^ to 3 percent discount, and 
even at that rate only to merchant* who hare 
to remit to Upper Canada.

If you ate the individual that was taken 
from the steamer British America, last Wed
nesday evening, on some charge of robbery, 
you are not the first that has thanked his 
guardians under similar circumstances—but 
had you been sober when taken you would 
have known you were more indebted *•> those 
Citizens who interfered when you were struck 
with batons by one or more Policemen, on the 
wharf, than to Mr. Young, or any one under 
him. It was not, certainly, for you, as an 
individual, that they interfered, but to put a 
stop, if possible, to such scenes, which are 
becoming too common.

A Citizen.
Lower Town, 22n.i July.

To CoiBEseoFOKST».—The stanaas by W. R. R 
will appear in our next. Alpha will hare a place 
at the earliest opportunity

JjI&v shipping JijL 

mmuGENcE

**« IT OV vjI KBEt .

ARRIVED.
July 3Uth

H. M. troop ihip Athol, C P. Bell jiy, R. N. 15th 
June, Cork, with troops.

Bark Brunswick, Veale, 29th May Atkinson à 
Co. ballast.

Brig Durham Wood, 2bth May, London, Mon
treal, general cargo-

Bchr. Pliosuix, Caldwell, 8th July, Mirainicbi, 
Rodger, Dean fc Cd. herrings, 12 passengers 

2l*t.
B'hr. Unity. Smith, 9th July, RayChaleur, Wool- 

ley, ballast, ft passengers.
Bchr. Fly, Bodrault, Ih days, Arichat,herrings, P. 

bbi ppard, sent back to Grosse Isle.

Brig Ann, 7th June, Tralee, Price fc Co provi
sions, 1 cabin and 100 steerage passengers

CLEARED^
July 17th.

Brig Erin, Burridrr. Sunderland, Atkinson- 
Brig Ann Moore, Fawcett, Sligo, G- H-Parke- 
■rig Tagus, Smith, Sunderland, Atkinson.
Brig Wilkinson, McCartney, Whitehaven, Gil- 

*"«tr fc Ce.
Brig Bell, Nicholson, Workington, Gilmour.
Sohr. Reward, Grenier, Arichat, Noad.

20th
Ship Forth, Lamb, Liverpool, Chapman.
Bark Edward, Cook, Portsmouth, Chapman- 
Bark Athelston, Youens, Hartlepool, Atkinson. 
Brig Brown, Dodds, Sunderland, Levey St Co. 
Brig Duchess of Cleveland, Barnes, Newport, 

Pembertons.
Brig Edwin, Shilton, Dublin, Price It Co.
Brig Warner, Crawford, Kill ala k Aadros.an, 

Ryan, Brothers
~PAB«ENOEM.

In the bark Mary White, Bucklaed, sailed on 
Thursday last for BrtsUl .-Mrs. Wyatt, Mias 
Wyatt, and Master Jeffery Wyatt, of Quebec.

In the brig Durham, Irons London,—M. and Mrs
J. A. Harvey and family.

la the packet ship Westminster arrived at New 
!«*. -»*•.!« I*. S* Lmém,-Ur C. E.

A letter was received in town from Capt- R- 
Donrll of the hark Napsrima, stating that that ves
sel had gone ashore at MaUn river on her way up 
to Quebec. The Naparima is fiom Dublin, and 
I ad on board 75 passengers and a general cargo 
Capt. Donell further nr.tes that he was lightening 
the vessel and was in hopes of getting her off with
out damage, by the h<In of the spring tides, should 
the « i allier continue hue•

We learn from a Hal fas paper, that the s-.,p 
Courtney, Ellis, from Savannah, bound to Que
bec, which went ashore iu Three Fathoms Harbour 
on the .-tli inst, has got off again with the loss of a 
false keel.

The brig Robert which arrived at New York on 
the 14th uist. from the coast of Alrica, spoke on 
the *tli inst If. M. sclir Sb 
lat. .11 j, lue Ii7j standing S

Bark Dry ope, Hamilton, arrived ou Saturday 
from Montreal, in tow of the British America.— 
The Dry ope cleared at Montreal on the 15th inst- 
She sails to-day.

Mr. Munu's large steam-ship United Kingdom, 
now loading at the Queen's Wharf, for Liverpool, 
ha* taken in a considerable portion of her cargo, 
and, williii ihv last two or three days has had uei 
lower ui ists lilted.

New Y-uk. July 1C—Clvaacil, Ship Brunswick, 
Porter, for Quebec.

Port or Montreal, July H>— Arrived, Barge 
Commerce, Dusang, Quebec,—Barge Akeae,Bar
ron, Quebec, general cargo

tr.TTEU BAGS AT TIIE KXOIIAftUt.
London—ltrig Lord Altlmr|»—will close ttt-d 

Ship Waterloo-oa Thursday.
Liverpool—Snip Dryope- this evening.

Ship Pine be—to-morrow.
Shin Columbus—on Friday*

Dublin—Brig Pomona.
Greenock—Brig Iris—on Friday.
Jamaica—Brig Southampton—on Thursday.

MARRIED
At Hull, L. t1., on the 9th July, by the Rev- 8. 

S Strong. Geo. 8. Marston, merchant of Huil to 
Miss Christiana Wright Chamberlin, granddaught
er of I he late Philemon Wr right, Esq, all of the

On Wednesday evning, at Montreal, Sarah, In
fant daughter of A. P Marl, Esq-, Advocate.

In the Seigniory of Lacole, on the 14th instant, 
Mary Peacock, wife of Mr. James Clark, aged 48

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
f.r I'HK .téHH1H.4.YT SKKI UK.

["OTICE is again hereby 
I given, that the under

signed is duly authorized to 
carry into effect the ^ lish 
Act of the 5th and 6th of 
William the 4th, respecting 
Masters and Seamen in the 
Merchant Service.

That, to enable the Masters to receive the ne
cessary Documents—that they are.bv the said Act, 
obliged to lake home all balances of wages due to 
seamen left on shore, in hospital,or elsewhere, and 
incapable of duty, must be paid into hie hands, and, 
no other person can, on any account, lawfully re-* 
ceive the same-

Also, that 'll Seamen who may have hern left on 
shore, and ur .ole to do thei- duly, will be furnished 
with information how to act in such cases. And 
any master that will give a uwesage to England to 
any such seamen, will be lurnisned with Docu
ments to enable them to receive the amount of 
their victualling account, on their arrival, from the 
“ President and Go\ ernors of the Corporation for 
“ the relief and support of sick, maimed, and dis 
“ abled seamen, and the widow and children of 
“ such as shall be killed, slain or drowned in the 
" Merchant service, and for other purposes—let 
“ Act of the 4th and 5lh William 4th, cap. 62.”

Under these circumstances, it is to be hoped few 
disabled seamen will remain in Canada, during the 
long winter, in a state of destitution.

J. LAMBLY,

Queber, July 15th, 1836.

FOR SALE.
A MOST SPLENDID WINDMILL for 

grinding; Flour, with three first rateMill 
nerycom 
Durham,

For particulars, apply to
ADAM SCHLEUP,

Globe Hotel.
Quebec, 22d July, 188».

grinding flour, with three first rateMill 
Stones, and Machinery complete, now landing 
from the “ Earl of Durham/’

NOTICE.
PHHE Subscriber has received per ships 
K Eleutheria and Earl of Durham, and of

fers for sale, on the most moderate terms, at 
his house, Globe Hotel, 8t. Louis Street, Up
per Town A choice collection of Wines, 
consisting of Sherry, Port, Madeira, fcc. Su. 

also :—
A quantity of superior Cognac Brandy.

ADAM SCHLEUP. 
id July, 1889.

rpwo (
•1 lbs. ei

CAYMEN TURTLE from 60 to 80 
He. each, for sale at A. M‘Lxam’s London 

Coffee House.
17th July,

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, 19th July, 1839. 

iUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
List Number One, of allowed Militia 

Claims, consisting of rases under location 
tickeb, ha* been published in the Gazette 
by Authority, of the 18th instant, No. 40 
Vol. 16 accompmied by the necessary ex-, 
planations. ami that separate copies are be. 
sides actually in course of distribution to the 
Reverend the Clergy, and other influential 
pet sons tliroinihout the Province, who are all 
hereby respectfully requested to cause the 
contents thereof to he, by. t-uch means as they 
shall sen fit to adopt, made publicly known 
in the place of their residence.

Notice is further given, that the Board 
will, front time to time, as the same are pre
pared, publish other lists of admitted claims, 
similar to the present one, and that until 
they have completed the publication of the 
cases now before them, (of which due notice 
will be given,) they will answer no commu
nication, except such as may be received 
from persons whose names may appear in 
the list above referred lo, or those which may 
hereafter be published.

By Command.
JEAN LANGEVIN, 

Secretary.
On# iaseriion of the above notice in each 

of the other papers | ublished in the Province, in 
the language in which they are leepectively pub
lished. •

painting

la I fierce rWsnrs.
TfcgR. DELCOUR, No. 3, St. John Street, 

Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 
instruction in Painting Landscape m Water 
Colours.

Qncbcc, 28th May, 1839.

J. PARLEY,
©T IK,

No. 6, St. U «suie Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Public, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the long experience Mr. F kae had in 
the above bueinttt, combined with moderate 
chargee, hefeele confident gf giving eaUefaction 
to thoee who may honour him with their patro.

"Quebec, 14th June.

TURNIP SEEDS. 
rpHE Subscribers have received their usual 

supply of
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
NED NORFOLK,
E4RLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Aad wilier kinds ef Tssrssip Heeda.

RED AND WHITE CLOVER.
MU8SON fc SAVAGE. 

Quebec, 19th June, 1839

EF MU, WM.rm, ft.

BY T. HAMILTON,
On THURSDAY NEXT, the 25th instant, 

at TWO o’clock, at the stores of Meurs. 
Symes & Row

Zkdkdh BOXES, 1200 hf. boxes Crown 
OUU Glass, sizes chiefly x 84, 8J x 
9J, and 7 x 9, up to 23 x 13.

10 boxes Candy Sugar,
4 tierces Double Refined Sugar,

30 casks Bottled Wines, Port, Madeira, 
Sherry and Buccellas of choice qua- 

, Uty, in packages of 3, 5, and 6 doz. 
each.

12 pipes Port Wine,
30 chests Tea—Twankay, Congou and 

Bohea,
2 butts Palm Oil,

200 keg> White, Green and Black Paints, 
10 do. Glaziers’ Putty,

800 empty Bags.
800 common Matts,

60 empty, (new,) hf. and qr. Flour Bar
rels,

2 cases Gentlemen’s Hats. 
t> Samples of the Wines can he seen el 

the Broker’s Office, (next door to Meem. 
Price fir Co., the day previous to the sale.

fj ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens off 
Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied by Mh. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,-

lUOGE’S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS.
Made to Jit the tightest Puntdoonsor Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Noh;i «v, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without smiling to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,

McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
* and the public in general, that the above 

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which be has enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience and comfort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all of which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very bestquah y ever imported.

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 till 
4 o’clock. -Luncheons or Private Dinners pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

FRESH SEEDS.
Jasl received per lale arrivals, a «apply •*
D ED AND WHITE CLO/F.R SEEDS» 
**'—Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. Su. 
of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEGG fc URQUHART,
13 8t. John Street, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TH
<

JAMAICA PRESERVES.
HE Subscribers hive just received by the 
Countess of Durham, from Jamaica a 

small supply of
Preserved Ginger,
Limes, Citron,
Cashew, Oranges,
Guava Jelly,
Green Sweetmeats,
Jamaica Jam,
Candied Fruits.

ayenn e Pepper.
GIBB fc SHAW,

Notre-Dame Street, Lower Towa.
19th Jnly.

MILL SITE FOR SALE.
A GOOD MILL STREAM situated be- 

tween the Beaupert Seignory Mill and 
Mill Bank, capable of working 4 pairs of stones 
and distant only 3 quarters of a league from 
Town.

N. B.—A fine Quarry of Building stone is 
convenient to the above Mill Site.

A GOOD one Story Wooden House,
______ with a 2 storv wooden Hangar,
erected in the rear ; also, Stable and spacious 
Yard situated in St. Paul’s Street, St. Rock’s 
Suburbs. #

ALIA,
AT LAFIAIBIS, DISTMCT OF MORT UAL,

A GOOD one story Wooden House, with a 
substantial stone Hangar ; also, a Stable 

and Barn erected in the rear ; this property is 
situated in an advantageous place in tne Vil
lage, and the whole is in good order. 

Appjicatton to be made tor the above pto-

SIMON BED AID,/am*,


